
The Ridge is located only nine miles north of Scranton, just off Route 6 in Dickson City and minutes 
from the Abingtons. The couple will be able to enjoy the entire venue for the weekend of their wedding, 
Wednesday to Sunday.

FEATURES 
Start your day in our newly built bridal suite. Ceremony can be on the expanded and covered sunset 
deck, overlooking the endless mountains, or a more intimate patio built into the hillside. Cocktails and 
Hors D’ouvres are in the reminted tasting room followed by dinner and dancing in the ballroom. Finish 
the night fireside on our back porch. The venue features hardwood and tile flooring, handcrafted bars, 
and Panoramic floor to ceiling windows. The Ridge at Maiolatesi’s will be a full service venue offering 
Constantino’s Catering food and beverage service.

CAPACITY 
Our Venue Accommodates a capacity of 200 Guests

EVENT COORDINATION
 
A professional event coordinator is included at 
our venue for the wedding reception as well as the 
following: 

PRE-PLANNING

 Personalized floor plan creation

 Recommendations on timeline and flow 
of reception

 Selecting linens, chairs, chargers, etc.

 Coordination of specialized  rental items 

DAY OF WEDDING

 Professional wedding coordinator onsite for 5 
hour reception

 Overseeing setup of reception 

 Welcoming and assisting guests during the 
reception

 Collecting gifts and cards

 Directing wedding party for introductions at 
reception 

 Contact person between venue staff and band/
DJ for schedule of events: first dance, parent 
dances, cake cutting, toasts, etc...

 Collecting and packing up all your personal items  
at the end of the night
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BRIDAL SUITE

  A private room available to you and your bridal 
party throughout your wedding day 

  A full length mirror – perfect for getting ready  
or quick touch ups 

  Full Make up bar

  A lounge and seating area for your bridal party 

 Access to the back covered porch and patio for 
photos

  A safe box with a customizable access code  
to secure your valuables 

CEREMONY 

  Covered front deck or hillside stone patio 
ceremony space available for up to one hour 
prior to your reception.

  Pre-ceremony or reception champagne or 
prosecco greeting for your guests as they arrive 

  A non-alcoholic beverage station consisting of 
water, lemonade, and iced tea 

  Customizable ceremony set up including 
specialty chairs and a wedding arbor 

COCKTAIL HOUR + RECEPTION 

  5 Hour Reception included 

  Indoor Cocktail Lounge and Sunset Deck 

  Spacious reception space that can 
accommodate up to 200 guests for dinner  
and dancing 

  All Tables for guest seating, gifts, cocktails,  
and auxiliary needs, including farmhouse tables

  Natural Cross Back or Silver Chiavari chairs 

  Table linens, napkins, charger plates, china, 
silverware, and glassware 

BAR 

  A standard or premium open bar. Alcoholic 
service ceases 15 minutes prior to the end  
of all events. 

  Full Service bars for both cocktail hour and 
reception with all bar staff 

  A prosecco or champagne toast at each  
place setting 

  A complete coffee bar with cordial selections 

WEDDING CATERING PACKAGES 

Pair our onsite wedding package with either  
our Sit Down Dinner or Stations menu

OVERVIEW


